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THE M1SSIONARY

SABBATII MCllOOL RECORD.

1. Ti.] APRIL 2, 1849. No 4.

Th; flirtA .place and Residence of AMerle D'Jlubigiié.

Robert iluldane Merle D'Aubign-,p &c. INo mn can tell laow many glories
,Befère«the beginning of the v resent bang on the conversion of a single i-
utury,'in a certain part of the coun- fier. One of Robert Haldane's con-
yofi Stirling, two men met ard sat in verts has become the most popular bis-
ùlémn conversation togellie' till be- torian of modern times. He has wnit-

nd miduigbt. The one was anminis- ten the history of the Iteformation, and
roi' the gospel, and the other an opu.' bas taugbt Bible truth in a moet striking

ger4ljeman of much energy, whose formu, by weaving into the fabric of bis
* md was anxiously inquiring about the history the vital doctrine ofjustification

ay of salvation. The conversation by faith. The first bâok in ecclesias-
is blessed by God, as the ineans of tical history we would recommend to
bri~npeceto the mind of that ear- ouryoungreadersisthatof 1'Aubiggé.

Sestinquirer. The gentleman referred Two hundred thousand copies of il are

.. becathe a genuine conveît to t he. re- at. tis moment in circulation in the
!tigion of the cross, and having zurned Englisilanguage; and while it ladoing.
miay to righteousness, is now one of mnuch to teachi men the truth, it is doing
U)ioée who Il hine as the stars, for mlore than any other humait production
ever and êver."' His name was Robert to open men's eves to the real cbarae.
UIaldane-an honoured naine; and thel ter of Popery. 'Other eminent mne»,
Siuister wbo guide4 him in that so- vaho are at this day labour ng sucem.-
lemn crisis of bis life, wb-en he became fully in the cause of Christ, can trace
a foilo*er of Christ, still survives. He tlieir conversion to the isistrumenlality
~s the, venérable Mr. luines of Edin- of Robert Haldane. WVe liere, quote
ýaurgh. thle words of the laie Dr Heugh, iô lais
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noticeti of the state of religion in Ge- of the change. U£ cannot be wrong in,1
ne va and flelgium:- me te mention, because it if; Dot con.;

"liFrom cone who well knewv him', cealed by the illustrieut; persen himseIf,!
(viz.Mr Haldane), "c rho was person- and bas, indeed, been Poticedi believe,ý
ally and intimately acqViainted with by the prets, that onie of these corVverted i
him in Geneva, wvho was then a ycung youths %vas Merle D'Aubigné.
pastor, and profltted greatly by his in- 44Whe) can imagine the resuit.s of the?
tercourise with Mr'. Haldarie, I was in visit cf this one man to Geneva ; whc
formed of the provïdentiat circumstan- cari estimate the aw3ount of good, direct
ces by which he wa8 r4o bappily brcugbt and indirect, cf which, through theý
into intercourpe wit)j these young men. grace of God, it bas been productive!;
Mr Haldane,'seen uifter his arrivai in Had Robert Huldane lived but to ac-~
Geneva, becarne acquainted withione complish this one viiit, lie had nct~
cf the best cf 'the pastors at that time truly lived in vain. 1£ is crone of thel
in the cburch; and the sentiments of inany animating examples with which
that minuâter being very vague, little,- the bis.tory of religion aboundo, of the
therefore, £0 the taste of Mr Haldane, beedeodcgoofbmoùnt
soma dio 'cussion took -place betivixt of.good of which one individual -May
thein ýThe ministernot.undeitanding- become the instrument, and df' thisi
Engliàhi aiid- Mr Haldïn., at ýhat lime shortest, safest, and mcst effectuaIt
nettpeakfingFrench witb iiiuchfacility, niethod of attempting the work of spirit-
a stàdernVwas bfougbt, either'at the tial bienefloence, the empicyment. cf
first or ateeom'e subsequent m-eeting, to God's own word, with judgment, as-
assist au an. intérpreterb1etwixt.-his tyo siduity, humility, and prayer."'
senioràs. The young mian was'at, once
struck with pie seund sense of the Eng-1  TREf LAMB 10, TUE CR9ILD.
Iish stranger, and particularly wîth wvba'
juatly appeared £0 iim his .remarkabl,, A littie child wanderd from, is mc-
acquaintauce wvith the Word of God, ther's cottage on-the prairie, in 8earch
and the readiness end judgment of hi& cf flowers. Pleased with the pursuit,,
apt quetatious frein it. He commiuni- and absorbed in new pleasures, it was
cated his impressions te twvo cf his fel- nearly night before she thought cf re.
low-stndents, and requested themn te ac- turning; and then sha attempted in
Company h im on a vieFit to Mr ifaldane, vain te retrace ber steps, and was lost
which they regdily agreed te ; and they i n the patblets nieadows. She mat
were flot lees struck than their compa- dewn and ivept. She looked in ail di-
nion -with the intelligence of Mr Hal- rectionu, in hope of seeing smre cone
dane. Thèse three talked cf the inter- (o lead ber homeward, but no one ap-
view te the re8t4 brought firat crie, and peared. She strained her eyes, ncw
lhenanother along with them, until the dim, with tears., to catch sight cf the
wholecf the- students in the Theologi- emoke curling frein the cot she had left,
cal Institution, I beiieve, almost daily, but ini vain. She was alune in the v-
either together or separately, or both, dernes and heurs had passed since
waited on Mr Haldane in the hotel in she bad left ber home. A few heurs
WýiIcàh e lodged, and eagerly received more and the dark night would -be
his instructions. around her and stars wculd bock down

'«Daýring the six moLtbs* cf his resi- upon ber, and ber iocke would be wet
j dence.in Geneva. these exerciseq were with the dew. 'She knelt on the ground
con inued ; and %vith such divine teach- and prayed. ifer parents in the cottage
ing werc lhey graçiousiy accompanied, were beyond the reach of her voice,
that cf.the -eighteen- students wbo at- but ber beavenly Father, sbe knew,
tended bem, six teen were savingly con- was aliways near, and could hear ber~
ves:ted,, and gave evidence, by their fu- feeblest cry. Mary had been tauglit te
ture lite and labours, cf tlîe genuineness - ay "O0ur Father;"and ia this ime
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of sorrowv, when friends are far awvay, you, and waiti to, be gracious unto you.
atid there %vas none to, help, she called And oh, if you wilI but lift your sup-
upon Hlm, who bas stpid to, littie chil- plications to, Ilm, then, like this lost
dren, "lCorne unto, me." Mary had child, wvith the eye of faith, just now
closed hier eyes ini prayer, and when blindedw~ith tears of grief because you
she opened themn she eapied a lamb. have wandered, you wvil1 catch a sight
It wves seeking the tenderest herbs of the la mb- even of the La rnb of God,
arnong the tall grass, and lied strayed which takieth away the sin of the
awvay frore its inother and the flock, so world, and whieh can take a% ay your
[that Mary saw at a glance she had a sin. And, likie her's, your lieErt wviIl
jcompanion in her solitude, and her heart go after the Lamb, and you will "fol-
[was gladdened, as if she heard the voice low H in- whitheirsoever lie goeth "tili

Iand saw the face of a friend. et ]ast ho wvill lead you througli the dark
IThe larnb ivas happy aliso. It play- vaBley, and fromn thence to, your ria-

1ed et lier side, and took -the littie tufts ther's bouse, where are Il fountains of
of grass froa lier band, as readily as if living %vaters," and where God shafl
otbe had been its friend from infanoy. wipe aivay ail tears from yoar eyes !-
And then the lamb leaped away, aid Prom Pearce's Voice in Ra=a kuslted."
Mary's heart went out afler it, and she
followed lier heari. Nov the littie
thizg sports; by hier side, and then rushes COMING TO CHRIST.
forward as if about to, forsake bier alto.
ether; and so she followed it, without diHim that cometh no me, 1 winl no
any anxiety as to, whither it would lead Wise cast out.",-4ohn Vi. 37.
lir. She was Iost-she bcd no friend just au 1 am-without one plea,
to help ber in ber dirâtress-the lamb But that thy blood was shed for mea,

cfourtd lier in loneliness, and she loy- And that thon bidd'ist me corne to The.,
it, and loved to fqllow it, and would 0> Lamb of God, I cone!

o wherever it sbould go. So she Just as I amn, and waiting flot,
vnt on; and the sun-a sumnmer sun To rid my soul of one dark blet,
was setting, and ber shadow stretch-1 To thec, whose bloed cao cleanse oach spot,

d awvay before bier as if she were tai) 0 Larnb of God, 1 corne.
s a tree. She was thinkîng of home, Just as 1 arn-thougl tosv.ed about
nd wondering if sbe should ever reacli With rnany a conflict-rnany a doubt.

t, wen he ambof sudensprng Fightinge within and fears without -"1, wen te lmb, f a uddn, srang 46 O Lamnb of God, 1 corne,!
way over a gentie knoll, and as she
eecbed it, lier sportive playmlate had Just as 1 amn-poor, wretched, blind,
ound the flock from wvhich it had stray. Sight, riclhe@ heialing of the mind,

and heywer boh wihinsigt ~ Yea, ail 1 need in thec te find,,andtheywer bot witin ightof Lamb of God, I corne!
orne. The lamb bad led Mary borne!
You see t'ae bearing of this on yotir Just ais 1 arn-thon wilt receive,

wnP case. You have waridered frein Wilt welcorne, pardon, cleanse, relieve:
Our buse i the Because thy promise 1 believe,OrFathees hos npursuit of thO Lameb of God, I corne!

ollies and sinful pleasures of lire; and
b,1 that like this child, yen may feel Jnsta neI ain-thy love 1 own,

Your lost and wretcbed condition! Bas broken every barrier down:
dark nd dlefu nigit ~ Now, te lie thine, yea, Thine alune,Nigh-the Oakaddlflngto Lambl of God, 1 corne!

derth, la cemning on, and dangers are
thickening around you-dangers feomn
which there is only one can. deliver yen. C OK!E T O C H I ST.
You know fhat you have a Father in

heaven-.a forgotten, neglected, and diBehold what nianner of love!the Faiber
butaFater am; ne ath bestoed upon ns that weo shoul b.despised Father, bu ahrsil;oecalled the sons of God: Beluved, 00W are %Ve

wvho is moved with compassion tewc"rds. the sons of God."1-1 John iii. 1, 2.
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The wandercr no more wilI roam, back to bis presence, and- lasp ;is
The. lest one to the fold hath e'-me, knecs,, and feels bis ki4s agaii? But,
The prodigal is welcomed home,

0 Lamb of God, in Thec! bildren, neyer 'vas there a Father likeý
% God-so good, s0 boly, so tender.

Tbough clad in rage, by sin d<efiled, And we haiie vebelled against him.-
The Falher lath embraccd his child, litn par ikdb s agis 1
And 1 arn pardoned, recoruciled, lfigu u ikdbnsaant

0 Lamb of God, in Thea im, and grieving and provoking himI
by our Si).And now be its angrvy

It is te Father'e joy te biese, witb us, his couritenance frowns, an:d
Hie love providea for me a drerw, lie bath cast ut; out frorn bis presence
A robe of spotleés righteoussiees,

O Lamb of God, in TlIte! in dispicasure. But yet lie does zlot
bate us; oh no, lie yearns over us 'with

Now shal my famished soul be fcd, tender compassion, arnd longs for our
A feait of love for me ie oprcad, return. He stretches out bis bleised
1 feed-spa» the childron'a bread,

0 Lamb of God, in Titre! arins and cries, 94Turri ye, turn ye,
Yeuin he ulnss o Hi grce.why will ye die." Yeà, io great i. his
Yenin bo ulnes o Hi grcecomnpassion, that when %re were con.

fie puis me i the chiîdrcn'te place, demned to die, and nopower could de-
Wlicrc 1 may gaze upon hie face.

0 Lamnb of God, in Theo liver us from that rightcous doom, lie
Yet ord!Hieloveexprssinterposed in bebalf of bis lost chil.

1annot hafIi oeepes dren, and gave up hsown belovedSo
YtLr!with joy may lips çonfcsis, odei urowth e lg bThis blessed portion 1 poest lei u ora htw igtb

O Lamb of Gud, in Thec! pardoned and brougbit back to his pre.
It i- Ty pecius nrne1 barsence and bis love again. And wbat

it je Thy pclous raob I bar, tben have we done? Howv have mve

Tht refore, the Father's love I share, repaid that Father's love ? Have ive
O Lamb of God, in Thee! trembled at bis just displeasure and

And when 1 in thy likenesq ohi ne, terrible tbreateningtz? Have we wepî
The glory and lte praise ho Thine, over our sins that %vounded bint?
Tbat everlastingjo JeYl mine, Have we gi ieved over ou r banisîment,

O Lamb of God, in Thce! and wearied ta be brouglît back again?
- Have our bearts broken at the tidings

of bis amazing love; and bave we
THE FALSY OF THE JIRAR?. hastered to return and cast oursel v4

This is even a more dangerous and into ikt arms, crying, "1My Father,
affecting malady than tbe 6tLeprosy af thon art the guide of my youth !"
Sin," (mentioned in page 19 of the And wben Jesus, the beloved One, our
Record.) It is a dreadini thing to be a eider brother., camne from tbe Fatber's
sinner-a rebe! against the living Gad, bosom, ta invite us back, and he1ld oui
and an beir af bis- wrath-but it is ta us bis pierced haud to Iead us back
mnore dreadful stili ta be a sinner, ani ta aur lost God and Father, how did
yè't not care for it. How awful must ire receive bini ? My dear eildreu,
lie the bardness ai tbat ureatiî.re's% bow bas it been îvitb you ? Alas 1
ieart Who cares not for bis Creator- bave you flot been proud, careless, un.
h edies wbether lie smiles or frawns i concerned ? Have you not miet bitS
,What îvould you think af ttat, boy or %vith cold conternpt, indifierent alike
ÉirI,.who; hav-Ang offended and grieved to bis boly anger and bis tender lov'e?
a kind and loving father, and been st "I called and ye refused. I have
out in displeasure from lus presence, stretched out mny band, and no man
ahould lie eqùaily happy without bum, regarded; but ye have rset at.nougbi
and care!ess eliber of bis anger or bis ali my counsel, and would have none
~ove ? 0 what a base, ungratefuI, bard- of my reproof." Are flot these wvordi
hearted boy ! bow pan be '.Ive witbout true, and is nat ibis whit you have
'bis fatber ?, or- rest till he ia brouglit ,often, often doue ? 1 know, indeed,
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u are not se indifferent and bard- ment, dilring a short period was cou-
rted as tiome otheb'. Those wbe oerned about bier sou!, but these lm-,
vegrown oid in sin, in the abuse of pressions were resisted, they wore

ce, and the negleot of the great away, and she followed ber tboughtleâo
Ivation, arej More obdurate and in. course of iiorldly pleasure. On oee
nisible than yeu. Those grown up occasion a minister of the gospel met
en and women, for instance, that ber, when sbe seemed as bloomini and
ud at the corners cf the streets, or sportive as theogb earth fiad no soir.
llounge by the wayside on tbe Sab- rows and life ne end. A few days af-
t-day, while the barvest tirne of ter, a message was brougbt te, hlm
vation is pasiug away, or yen oid that S'he was tbought te be dying, and
y-beade.d man tbat sits Sabbatb by wished lîr te, go and prav with ber.
bbath unrnoved in hie pew, and, On eutering the door of ber apart-

ou-gh to.teriug on the brink of the ment, shte instantiy cried eut, "Oh,
ve, is[fihléd with this world'is cares, Mr. A., do corne and pray for Mny poor

d tbougbiiess cf eternity,-you are sou!; I arn dying, and 1 arn going te,
tyetse hard-hearted as thcy. Their hel; oh! do pray for me." He went
arts bave beceme like a ste within directly te the bed-side and said "«YOD

emt. They ba've ceased to feel. No- appear te be very iIl." "Oh," said
hbg moveq, nothiug affecte them. she,' 1 arn dying, and I arn uprepar-

bey can live co'nten *ted under the ed te, die ; 1 arn geing te bell ! oh!1
rath of God, and sieep sweetiy and pray for my poor sou!." He kneit dewn
curelyeon the brink cf eternai woe! at the rnercy-seat at ber request. Dur-
las!t what a dreadfui state for a s0u1 ing the season cf prayer she made littie
be ini Itije f this the Lol'dspeake interruption eitiier by grean, sigh, or
en be says-"4 This people's 1jeart. struggle, but as soon as the prayer waà
waxed grees, and their ears are duil ended, she eried eut again, l-Oh, 1 amn
hearing, and their eyes bave tbey dying unprepared, de pray for me again

oed, lest at auy tinie tbey sbould see -1 arn going, te bell. Oh! I amngo-
th their eyes, aud bear with their ing te, bel!!1 Do prav for me again."
ra, and uuderstand witb their hearts, Turning te bier motber wbc sat at the
d should be converted, and 1 should other side cf the bed in constant atten-
al tbemn." Titis is t/iepalsy of the dance on ber daugbter, "lOh, mother,"1
art.--Now, my chiidren, this paIsy aaid Qhe, "1 arn dying; do pray for
Il corne coi yen toc. It is begun yeur dyingecbild; I neyer beard you
ready. It will grow upon yen day pray in my life- do pray for rny peer
day, until yen corne te Jestis. Marty sou!." It was an awful moment. The

ho, when like yen, were soit and chamber was filled with sobs and
nder-hearted, aud even wept and tears. Death bad fixed bis reient!ess
ayed for perdouing mercy, are new grasp on the trembliug victim. She is
id and dead like the unconscious dying, and sbe ta uuprepared te, die.
..es. And n6w somnetirnes they Tbminister bad prayed, but ne relief

ould fain. pray, but canet. Wben was feund. Her mother Lad been
ddet, terrer cornes, upon theni, or entrea 'ted te pray, but overfiowing

thi knocks at the door, they fiee to, tearsi 'rom a seul full cf distres ansd
eir koees., anîd haste te cal! upon terrors, were ail the aistance site
Ôd, but tbey caunot pray. Their could afford te, a despairing cbild.
ld, icy hearts will ot; break or meIt. The attendants were weeping, but

bey would give the wbole world now none cf thern could belp the dying
r eue tear cf truê repentance, but girl.
ey cannot get it. The man etf eod preacbed te ber
Let me tell, cf ene sncb casqe whicà tbe gompel, the saviug .mercy of. bim
read cf lately. A yeuug lady, who who.even 4t the eieventh b&U~ will in
as 1beautifai, gay, &04c fond Qf 41"usety no Wise cast eut. "lCie.,It "id le,
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ci ril you now àccept of the Lord under many trialué been made the mea
Jeeus ait your only Saviour frorxî sini of salvauion to about twenty nir'laiàm âel
auîd from hell, and aubmit your scul tivee. At Iast, the drinke began
iuto hie hands for salvation." WVitlu a fear that he snight be left wifthout sa
faltering voice she answerd, Il No, I vation ; he wata eriabled to, leave o
carnnot."1 41Why, Quoe-why are you drinking fur some months, strengthi t
not willing, wrid why can you flot Now bear the cross wat gcanted to him, un
with dying breath accept of Christ for he it; now a humble believer, rejoicin
Ilalvatiol) ?" WN ith feeble and tremul- in the promises, though wife, kni chil
oue voice, but with cleaur conâciousne@s, dren have left bita the very;, day of h,
she replied, CI IT IS TOO LATL." baptisin."

These werc her laist aud dying
words. She tibuddered, groaned,gateped 1 WILL GIVE MRITIU.
and ceased to breaffie, and ber immor-* gÎÈtai opirit took its flight. . A MINI~STER, 8oliCitig aid to a reli.

What a dreadful disease is thi3, my gious object, waited upon an individue
cbildren-this paiey oftbe heart! Ah! distinguithed for hie wealth and benevo.
take waroing now, and before this fell lence. Approving the case, he pre.
distemper reach its beight, carry your sented Io the minister a handeome don.
poor palsied heart to, Jesua, and. pray, atiofi, and turning to hie tbree son;
"Take away the .stony heart out of who had witnesed the transaction, lie

iîny fleeh, and give me a heart of adviieed them to, imitate hie example:
fiesqh.", "ày dear boyi3," said he,6"you have

- heard the car3e, now wvhat wilJ YODc
TIM IBLEIN IDIA. give V' One said "I will give ail that
THE IBLEIN IDIA.my pockets will furnieli ;" another ob

The Rev. H. Gundert, an Indian served, 4,1 will give haif that I have it
miasionary, wries:- my purse ;" the third sternly remarked,

."A echool girl, Iately married, who I will give rtothing."' Some years
had mocked ai the firet appearance of after, the minister had occasion to visit
conitrition in ber playmates, came af- the same place, snd recoîllecting the
terwarde., filled with terror, and begged family lie had called upon, he inquired
witb tears te be received into the into the actual position of the parties.
churcb. She had found the verse, Re was informed the generous faîier
'ttrhoso despiseth the word shall be ivas dead ; the youth who bad cheer-
destroyed;' and the impression of it fully given ail his store was living in
would flot leave ber during a whole affluence ; the son who had divided i
eleepleas niglit. Many, indeed, are the pocket-money, was in comfortable cir.
fruits of God't3 word whicb we have cumetances ; but the third--wbo haà
been privileged to, witness, and we indignantly refused 10 assibt, and haugi.
pray that îhey may be kept matured tily declared he would give '-nothing,"
and multiplied te. the praise of Him -was so reduced as to he supported
who speaketb, to us fromn heaven. by the two brothers! " There je thai

IlThis month a Mahe man was bap- scattereth and yet increaseth,, and there
tized, who, the tiret of his caste, had je that withholdeth more than is mee;
reeeived a New Testament, on a visit and-it tendeth to poverty."- The
te, Cannanore about four yeure ago. above anecdote is a e;triking. illu4tratoD
He read in it fromn time to time, and of these worde of Solomon. Men of
Iiked it rather, but at the same time property should coutrîbute large'.y;
happened tojoin a company of regular they should recollect.that .they.itre re-
drinkers. The book he Bhowed te ana- spoasibte to Gud for the use tbey aae
Ither mai> of hie caste, who,by God'e pro- of their fortune-and. be will bereafter
vidence, waa brought into, acquaintance cati for ,the account.-Penny.. Maga-I
wvith ust believed, was baptized, and lias zine,
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TUIE ÎJNFORIING LITTLE GIRL.
19 1 WILL never forgive ber, if 1 live

te be a butidred. years old P"
IlDo nlot say so Jane: yen, do nat

mnean what you aay."
ilYes, f do meau what 1 say ; anti 1

'will not forgive ber, &bould I live to be
a hundred yearrs olti !"

-Next door to Jane's bouse liveti
Mary Joueg. These little girIlz mere
about the saine age, anti went to the
sarne school. They soosibecane great
frientiq, and wtre aimest always toge-
tber. Mary*had a very sad fault--she
was nol. aincere. Site would profeas%
great lové for peraonit % bon) she careti

thein wben they were present, anti
then speak against them, in their ab-
sence. Jane eften tbeughti* Mary spoke
tee fieely of others; but, tben, site
neyer 'suppoased that she couliddoiso>
with respect ta herseif.

One moruing Jaet brother ovee-
beard Mary speaking against bis sister.
ILt i. true, jatte was, not sQ tidy in ber
tires. as a carefutl little girl ought te
be; but, then, asi Mary vas bier frienti,

1s1e might have speken to lier kindly
andi in private, and ouglit not to have
tçpoken iii of ber bebind iber back. No
soonerdtid Jane learn what hatibeen
saitioflber, than site hasteneti te the
bouge o? Mary, andi began to reproacb
ber for ber unkîntiness. Mary felt at
Ifrât ready ta tieny the charge; but, see-

Pîng it wvould be of no use, site put on a

bold look, and perîly saiti, "1My tongue
itt -ny own; cari 1 not siy what I
please 1"

Jane now saw that Mary waq not a
sineere friend, andi becanme angry ; and
when she returneti home, site was lîeard
to *4ay, I wili neyer forgive ber, if 1
live a hundred years."

Jane's aunt, wlîo heard tbis hasty
speech, kiadly reproveti ber for it. She
told ber bow sinful it wag to be angry,
andi showed lier titat it wvas a wicked,
thing to use àuch words as she badjut
spoken.

When Jane went to ber roomn at
night, she, first t3at down, (as ite had
been taught,> to reati a obapter in the
Bible before she kneeled down to,
prayer. But she did not feel bappy.
Site began to repeat the Lord'à prayer;
andi when fshe came to the words, IlFor-
give us our trespasses, as we forgive
those wbo trespass against ut%," she
paused ; for it appeareti plain te her
that we cari only hope that Goti will
forive us ag ve torgive those who, in.
jure us. With ber present angry feel-
ings, she felt she was in eiffect asking
God NOT te forgive ber sins-a dreati-
fui prayer indeeti 1 Site then calleti to,
minti the Saviour's words, "4For if ye'
forgivc net men their trespasseit, neither
wili your Father wbich ie in heaven
forgive your tresprs9ýes."! She arose
frein her kopes, anti eat dowin, anti trieti
if ï4he coulti find seine excuse for Mary's
conduct, that tihe might lorgive ber ;
but êhe coulti finti none. Wbat
shoulti she do? She ougbt to forgive
ber, but how coulti site? She tben
tbought of ber own sins ! and then of
thte words, IlEven as Goti for Cbrisî's
sake bath fergiven you.-" As site con-
sidereti the love of God in pardoiwg
ail our greitt anti numerous sins, and
the love of Jesus3 ini dying on the cross
for hieseneinies, 8he began to understanti
ber duty. She thought of the treat-
ment 'vbich Jesus received, andi bow
hie forgave it ail. And -ite feit how
unuch -die Peetiet te bave ber sins for.
given. At length,overcomne by ber fel-
ings, She was able te kneel down a3gain,
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îvrong 313e had done ber, and te pray whatever she said.
for ber, One day, ,bowever, a child haviag

been lost, this old woman wa8 very
diligent seeking it. She tried every

The By tht Swke5. place where she thought it likely tu be,
What shall we say of t.he boy thia and there remained enîy the chapçl,

soeShaHl we pronounce judge- which she bad neyer entered. *h
nien upti hm ?Shall we say that hie went, therefore, te look for the child

bccoming a slave te a master Who, by. was obligcd te wait a few minutes.
and-by, will be very cruel te hima; She bad not heard many senitencés,
that hie le on the high rôad te roîvdy- wben she ran out aWan. She hnd
îsm ; that hie is beginning to lie 'profli. heard something frein Mr. Meffat
gat- with bis -ineney, &c. 0 that this wvhich struck bier conscience, and she
weie the worît ! Wbat say the drug- coul 'd * net rest. Next Sabbath she
gists, whe knowv the stimulative efl'ects came back again, and listened eagerly
ef tebacco? One and ait, that it often tn what Mr. Moffat was preaching.
proves the first step te drunkenness. Wlien the people saw hier, they wcre
<1No young mnari," says Dr. Alcott, frigbtencd, knowing hi)w wicked she
"4Whe uses tebacco, in any shape 'vhat- was; but she listened quietly, and
¶ever, is, or can be qafé. l-ie is ppt te made ne disturbance. ln a fewv days
I le tlîirsty, and water 'iever satisfies. tihe came te Mr. Moffat. She seemed
Tobacco-smoking feeis the love ef alinost distracied. She cuied, Il My
strong drinks ln two ways--first, by sinv, niy eu "The tears streamned
creating a morbid thirst; and, second, down bier cbceks, and she coutl tak e
impairing the appetite for food, and in. ne comfort. Niglit after ni-ht 8be
dirpctly cncouraging hlm who uses it te would call Mr. Moffat eut of bcd te
seek for that strength whichi food tell ber what was te become ef bier
should givc 'nim, in the use ef extra soul. One day meeting bim in the
stimulus. Let the friends of tempe. street, she grasped bis bauds, and said,
rance-temperance men above ail tbe as if bier beart would break, "'f lo1ive
rest-bewareof tbaccoinevcryform."' I cannt-I carnet die"' Mr. Moffat
Take care, then, temporance boys, bow directed bier te the Lamb ef God
you get that filthy thing, a cigar, in %-ho taketh away ine sins ef the world;
your mouths. Abhor %.nd detest it, but she interrupted hlm by saying,
fur it is poison and death. "1,Yen say the bleed of Christ clean.seth

from ail sins; do yen know the num-
The Old Bochuana WVornzqn. ber of mine? Look Ioe yonder grassy

1 TH POER O TH GOSEL. plain, and count the blades ef grass or
t Th POER 0 TH GOSEL. the drope of dew ; these are netbing

Whîen Mr. Moffat was labouring in te th* amnount ef my transgressions."
,South Africa among thae Bechuatnas, Afte.r a few weeks, she was enabled te
hie vas opposed by many ef them, who believe in hier Saviour, and then bow

1flot only refused te listen te the goepel, great the change ! Sbe was foutid ait-
but even tried te injure himi by every ting at bis feet, clcansed and clerhed,
imeansilutlîeir pewer. One old woman and in her riglit mimd. She knew not
wvaq exceediiugly cnraged against himn-- how te speak humbly enough ef herseif,
hating the very siglit of the chapel, or how te be diligent eneugb le get.
and tatigbt muîy te blaspheme. Trhe ting instruction. When subscriptions
yeung women ail, paid great respect --ere niaking for the Mitasienary Se-
te lier on account ef bier age. T['ey ciety, she ene day brougbt la lier band
theuglit she knew every tbing, and a pumpkin. Mri. Moffat knowing
altbough she wae Ioaded with grease b ow poor she was, told ber that the
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might keep it, end she would give a
trifle for ber ini lier naine. She answer-
ed, « Who is so great, a debtor to the
Saviour a-, 1 arn? It iii too smail? 1
wiII go and borrowv another."

TEAMEW CORIS
Anatial Report of 'the union.

Ie the prescrit number of the Il Record"
we continue Our extracts from the lat Annu.
ai Report uf the Union, evcn to the exclusion
of extractil of anotixor churacter, which we
usuially select for the benefit of Teaclicrs, un-
der the impression that tl.ey will find much
cause for encouragement in seeing what is oc.
tcally being donc in or own province, in e
important field which tlîey thiemeelves culti.
voe

lVith regard ta flhc course or plan of instruc-
tion pursued in the schools, whilc w'o arc quito
aware that tîtere is room for improveincnt ie
the mode of tuition ie acterai, we entertain
no doubt that eachi successive year wîtnesses
a cummendable progrcss hore on flic part of
congcientious teacheré, wlîc fail not te avail
tbeinselves of thc suggcstions brought under
thiiej notic, from Urne to time, in the pages
of thc Recortl, in thc Appendix tae eacli
Annual Report of this Union, and from othcr

sources. From a carefut p-ert,-al of the de-
tails under this ficad, we arc satisfied that
many schonls, especially in the citicsancd
larger town@, arc undor a bighly efficient sys-
tein of superinendencts and closs instruction.

le replyten tl;e query, <« How mna y chil.
drenand yonbh inay there lie je your vicinity
who do noL, attend any Sabbatih Sehool ?"1
about one-fialf of tlic answers represent a to-
tal cf upwards cf 1'200. And we arc given tu
'understand that je vcry many localities wherc
bliere are desirable npbnings and urgent cois
for the estublishuient of schools, the good work
canJl(ot be commetteud for want of superieten.
dentst and touchers %willing te tindertake the
rezponRibilitv. licroin truly is the harveét
great, but the labourera few ;"and thore lg an
urgent cdli for eurnest prayer to the Ljord cf
tbc harvegt that He would be pleascd spcedily
!to seuid wiling and competent labourera inti,
t this liarveat.

CONCLUSION.

Ie elosing this Report, your Committc,
taUng leto accouint tlîat a favourablo testimo.
ny lias been ueiformly borne to the benoficiai
influence which lias bee producedl by Sali-
bath Schools wlierever thoy have been esta.
blislxed. are deeply iînpreed with the coni.
victiori tbai the members and friends of the
Caiada Sunday School Union have abuedant
resu to 11 thank God and take courage,"
and tu redoubla their efforts in the promotion

of a cause, wliose sucws, viewcd even je the
lîglit of putriotismn and philantliropy, and apart
from its hig:xest and intrinsie blessiegB, la cal-
colatedJ far beyoed any otiior agency, bu
dimninieli Uic iiimato of miîr gaolp, penibemîbi.
ries, and pour-bouses. and je the saine dogmce
tu relieve tlio eommueîty from flic taxation
neeessary for their maintenance. The bene-
ficial inîfluence of tue schools is acknowlodked,
espcally in refèeonce ta bhc observance of the
Sabbath. In sncb resixîts, ail Christian meii'
wl1 rejoice, as they look on flic stabe of Stib-
bath observance ie any coînmunity as the
thermocietor of ils religion, and are p!srsuaded
that the Divie Law ne more connîves ut a
lîttie Sabbath.lireaking than at a little steal-
ing or perjîîry, and tiîa, wlîcrcecr tue huuly
observance of tic lAord'a Day lins been diseard.
cd in wholo or je part, it liao universally
provcd the Ias of vital ChriFtianity. Yoîîr
commîttc feel thitt they cannot botter dis
charge tlicir deep rcEsponsibiliby to the Supreme
Reing, aîîd to Society, than by contributiîîg in
bbc utmost of ilicir abulity te imbuu the mindi;
and hearbe cf the rising generabion witlî the1
truths of the Bible. le fine, your Commitec
wouild rciborate the E :ntiment eouclîed inethlic
verses of bhe Christian poub, whcn hc gays-

"That wc are botind te cast the minds of youtiî
Betimes, into the rnould of Hcavenly l'rîtlîi ;
Tlhat tauglit cf God, tiîoy may indeed bce Wise,
Nor, ignoràlitiy wandcring, maiss the skies."

From flic roturlis sent to the committea ive
select thec fclloîvîng itemns, as exan,. iof the
suecess of thu Sabbath Schîool cause, from
different parts of the province

INFLUYESCr, OF TIflE 9ABhiA-il SCIIOOL ON TE
cOM3iUSITY.

Were we te compare the state of tîtinge bc.
fore the sclioci was in operaf inn, witli the pire.
sent state of tlîings, wc woiîld bc ril'ywr
ranted in saying that ils influence lias been
dcidedly favouirable. f liere aîpcaurs a great.
Er rcgard, je general, ta thxe Sýablatli aîid its'
sacrcd exereises. 1

Someo f our yoîtih, u~lîo have newv beeome
men ulla womn, expresis tlir tlîankfulnetsj
for tic instructions tiîey reeeived when attend.
ing this Subbatlî Sclioul, je the ir carlier days

'fle influence of the sechoul on tic youtîi of
tic community is good. They have few op.
portunîtîca of liearieg a preaclied Wordj aed
werc it nut for the Sabbath Scho<;j, wouid pro.
bably spend the Salibatli je idleness.

It has a good effet gencrally in the neigli-
bourliood, and the parents express muchi gra-
titude for the instruction Ilîcîr children reeive.
Siîîee the formatitin o!f lie Schoel je 1840, -249
clîîldrcn have been brouglit under instruction ;
somne instances of dcath have ccorred, iii
whîich -mucli encouragement was given to cati.
tiîiuad activity and cnergy.

Most benefiejal. The books are iexd ca-
gerly je ail the familles; and many carýeleso
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<nos are induced, not anly ta read, but taat-
tend tathe means of grace. rbe library bas
kept many frors cvit boaks an the Lord's day.
The Sabbatb Sobool is a favourcd îÜîeans of
gond.

W. hnrie it will prave beneficial, as the pa.
renta uînid eIder branches af their fuinibes ut-
tend in goad numbers.

Very gond. Our youtb are more wisc and
mucb more upright ar.d steady in their gene-
rai bebaviour than those around thteni.

FRUIT OF Tu£ SABBATII SCIIOXOL.

But althougb we may nover bave the ça-
tisfaction ta know that our sobool bas been
direttly instrumental in the conversion oftany,
yet we wauld flot ho discouraged, for we flrmly
beieve tbatsame good, ut least, bas been ac.
complished ; foar example, a gentleman ai
Ihis cttravelling a few year.s aga in the
Far Wca, stoppcd an the Sabbatb, and in
the churcli that hoe attended be wss recagrîs.
ed by saine perpons vrho came and spoke Ia
bim, ealling bim by bis naine. Hoe was very
moch surprised that any one &o far tram hume
ohould be acquainted with him; but wbat was
bis surprise, wben tbey told him tht saine
twcnty Voe ao when cbildren, tbey uscd tu
attend t Sabbatl School, at the Cross, whon
ho wus superintendent, and wbcn ho beard
their namnes, hoe immediately recagised tbem
as smre tii the echolars ho uscd ta teach-tbey
were naw members ai tbe cburcb af Christ in
that place. May we not honpe that the light
ai etonity wilI reveal reime prcciaus fruits,
tram the small beginnings and teeble efforts
rmade bore. Il Cast tlîy bread upan the wa-
ters, and thonî shaît flnd it after many days."-
JaHNi HàARDING.

One acholar dicd in April last, givinL, the
moat satisfactory -vidence that sbe believed
in Jesus, and trasted ta his atonement only
for milvatian. Sho was six years ot age. When
.sked liv the writcr, on the day bcrorc that on
which sue died, if she thouglit the Lard would
recei-vo ber for ber goodntess, tbe empbatically
saida" No."1 Far wbat then did sheexaectta lie
received ? -For what C4ria1 &u, done." Tha
history ai that little child prescrnts etriking
evidenceofa thetrnarkable power af Dww:c
truth in conversion. and of tbe wnndrrful
Grace af God, working in anc se yoting, ta
will and ta do af bis goad p1eaFure. The in.
finence of the library am the Scool cannot bcraseertsined but by soch cases as that of the
little child above alluded ta. Its influence,
unquestianablv, in part, prodoced thnt whicb,
ta the writer. whase d:atiagtcr the little anc
was, in an abiding cnnsolatory assurance that
bis child is with tlie Lord-not tarause sbo
was of tender vears, and prohably ni that
number of wbom thec Saviaur says,"- of ruch
in the kingdam ut beaven," but becauqe she
dicd believing and trosting in 4 the 4tone.

ifarlsioon.-This iscloal was arganizc.d
in Jane, 1846. und was apened with a goad
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many oholars, but no fruit was mnanitest un.
til the summer af 1847, at whicb time, Mr.
James Drummond made hie first appearanco
amangst usx, W.hen it pleased the Lord ta open
the heuarts af saine af the young to receive the
trtuth spoken by him, amaixg wham was a vo.
ry interesting latte boy af the age of eleven
iVears, called Jamie M'Gregor. fie was at-
ways naticed as beingr what we term, a .vcry
ripé ehild ofihis age, who, when ho became a
subject of Divine grace, srnewed forth bis cha-
racter more fully, à-his enemies thoinselvea
bein- judges," fnr those who ?ainted the fin-
ger of seorn at him in the week-day achoal,
visited hini whilc on bis deathbed, and would
wish that theirlatter end was like bie. A few
weeks after bes conversion it pleased the Lord
ta bey His cbasteningr hand upan bim, and it
was soan seen that hoe wauld nlot recaver.
Nutwithstanding bis sufferings were very
great l'or ton or twe!ve days, bis niind soemed
quie staved upan Hian whom bis soul loved.
WVben asked if ho kr.ew wby &rald was put

ino the furnace, (even in the midat ot a rageaz
foyer,) be rcplicd,"4 ta purge away the drosa."
Ho scemed quite aware of bis approahing de.

Iparte're. and, wbile at bis request the family
were Pingi*ng the twentv.third psain. hoe cxp:r-
ed, repeating th samne: During a few woeks
preceding bis dissolution, hc took part ini the
praycr.mectings beld on Sabbath and week.
days. hi was the special remark ofi many
that bis advancement in Divine things wiva af
ne ardinary kind, sa that the rernxival af one
sa dear to uë, wvas no simail blank in aur Sab-
bath Schuol. Stili the Lord bias net left him-
soif witbout a witncss, fur there are five of the1
.Sabbath Schaol scholars whn take a part
in aur pravcr-nicetings.-J. J. KErL.r.

Tozonghip of Doillousie. - Parents and
yautlis are anxiaus ta obtain aur boakt-, thcy
send the children dlean and regolar. IVe bava
5 Roman Catnolie cbildren. xve bave ase a
married man as a schalar. Tije total arnaunt1

of verse comxnitted since the commencement
ao ur Scbaol is 42,871. WVe %vish ta express
aur gratitude tu the Coinmnittee for the iaany
favoure, we have receivcd. WVe are under
oblitrations te> do &il iii aur power for theo cause
af Mlissions, &o., but allaw me te inform YOD
that we are willing but fiat able ta do mach ;'
ye.t I must acknowlodgo iliat, if wo bad moro
religion. we svoold excrI ourselves more in the
cause ai lJim wbo bas donc so much for os.

Queen Street. Toronto.-The Library is at
presenît in goad condition. Many of the chil-
dren secm te take un ifiterest in the books ;
and. froim tho ansvrcrs wbiehi same nt them
trive in the examiostinn, we r.-iy ifer that a
praper use ts made af thein, as mnany of thxe
ques9tions can be answercd oaly by an ac-
quaintance with the contents of snob works
ns are in the Library. We arc at present
înaking use af Arnox3s Second Stries af Scrip-
turc LssonS. Trho pupils repeat dt verses
wh:chi arc marU.d ta bc committcd, and are
minutely cxaminod an the passae niarked ta
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hoe reati. Beisides this, the mora adivanedt chties of the yourng, and c-alculateti te cal
classes rcpeat and arc examined upen a qums îhcir attention te the Jmportance of acquirinz
lion in the Assembly's Shorter Cateehism, andi re[iLrious 1knowledge, andi to encourage îhem
the younger oce are exerciseti in thc Mother's in the pursuit of it. Such an agpncy t.eeds
Catechisin. At Ilie close of the erercises in the net necessarilv bc a paid one. The Ler-d's
classes, the whole Sehoul iii cither exainineti or Day ii; free te evcry rine te engage without
addressed by the Superantendent or moine une hire in such a work ; and, if every matn who
eIme. There is aise a Senior (mule) Bible. might engage iii it, ivonld engage ia i, there
Clana, taught by the Pdstor ef the Congrega. is no reason te doubt that the remîlt would do
tien. There are about sixty in attendance, gond.
many et whoa are adulte. Trhere are ]lketviec Preachinr te adulte has almoat cxclnaively
senior andi juniuor female Bible Clzieses, con- iccupied the attention cf miniaters. The
ducteti by the Pastor's lady. the one al'ended yeung are as legitimate objecta, ana fitter in
by about fifty, the other by about sixty fe- niany respects. At aIl eventi', the writer je
malts. These classes are ini very encouraging persuaded that tIîcy %weuld bc more bopeful,
circumatances, and have alreatiy prcved a ve. inasmucb a., more iis te hu hopeti for, when
ry great blessing te those whe have been pri- habits are fotmeti in carly lite, than when
vilegeti ta attend thcrn, anti the congrega. tlîev are te hoe refermed inl whist is calleti
tien generally..-JAasr.s NisBET. .£a ter lite."-

Phuili-psburg Vilage.-WoV vcry much feel The'Suntiay Sehool bas ulways heen in lte
the need of the services of an Agent in thiq estimation of the r-ubseriher a moit important
section, tu encourage the hearts of t1âe teneit. agency in the conversion of the wotlti. The
ers as wcell as et the seholars, ini their la- tiesîh of his chilti doring the year, or rather
boer of love, andi alec> te revive itchools that the intimnate acquaintance with maving trotb
have gane town. thrnugrh the indiffereîce anti which that little one maniresteti in ber con-
apathy et professng Christiane ; anti there -'.ersatien and replies on ber death-bed, anad
are niany places whcre seheols inight ho e- norne lime hefore ber last illntffl, bas tended
labliabeti, andi kept up te g"et advantac, greatly te strengthea bits persuasion, that
ware preper encenrazement given. Itis troc, missionsto te v oung wen!d galber alarger
that Christian@, in many places, do net fécl harvest Io Christ titan ive have becc yet wil-
the net of. andi scarcely knew thethenefit Iing te helieve. Th--- eea may rnt hc a new
thev andi their chiltiren would derive trom, the, one. Il is net now te Ulit suhecriher. It in
e@(ablirhmecnt or a Sabbath Sehool in their le. one, hourcvcr, net very generally, if at aI,
cation.-W. HicicoK%. acteti opon in thc ocese in which it impressesi

W.*!iarnburg Froed, Eastern Disticft.- hidi.
''There are several places wherc Snbbath Where persons cannot hc fnund in a neigh-
Schoolg niight bc establisiieu. 1is thic tîown. bouriioid te take charge ef a sehool, sorne oaea
sbip meveral huedretis ef chiltirce dn not 'lisiuld visit that neîghhourhood cvery Lorti'.
attend aay Sabbath Sehool; but the difficul!ty Day, anti dehivcr un aircsB te the chiltiren
in. that it sa arnesl imposFib!e te finti perons flf it, .1115 as iniisters now atidress congrega

cenet or willang tu engage in the wvork. tiens ef adultq. Thtis, persevereti in, woffld
-JOHN W1rSON. " z4ber sehools, anti prepare persons for taking

BaUaurst DialricL.-Thc Annal Report clîmmîre of them., by the prcacbing of minister.
always recalls te the mind uf the writer, how te Rdtitît se congregateti.
much ho bas net donc, ttmat~ hie iight haire Anottier suggestion wbich your Annual
done, anti eught te have donc in the etSah- Repart recals is, that teachem.) concerts foi
bath Scitool cause."' These tecollectiozis are prayer woulti hc of much greater bcnefiI, if

ccdpait, tee, alwnys mith suggestions net mercîy the touchera ef one 8ccai in a
whci cieti upon,« weald. hae is uf opinion, neighbourhooti weuld mccl for prayer, but lte

bcatendect witit beneficial resuIts. Eqpe. teacliuirs ef a]l thc scitools in a miighbouritood
ially bas your question. a'De you kanofe woulti meet. on the sanse evening, andi in one

y places whcre Sabbatb Sehools rniglt ho place. A greater interest in the cause woulti,
tabliaitcd ?" suggested te hlm, as oftea as it by sncb a meant, ha crealeti anti kept up-for

as rccurrcti, thec Sabbath Scool cause"- such ieîercoursc anti communion .would ne.
c cause of Chirst rather.-would ha mnst cessanily, in vaieus ways which w'.Ill suggest
ciently promoteti, if the fricutis of Sabbatb themseîves, tend te provoke ta the gooti work

hmols ., or rathier Uic frientis ef carîy religionsq which 1 have aI semti lenglit aîreatiy aboya
ini, (Iayiag azide their sectatianisin anti reterreti to. Nleanwhile thc frientis of Sali-

lousies, ant i bars thât thc tonne of denomi- bath Sehools act noi in concert. Titey ame
allons net their own will sprcati, would like an armny which. consiste ef stragglinIr par.
rmn mie District Unions, anti by saab a ties-soie without a leader,-aomm mùgled,

tus cstablish an agcncy that wooîd visit and ti ome doing neting. Union ef sMM
ery ncighbourhood, deliver atitreecs on the kinti à wanted.-M. MID.
portance ef Sahhath Sehools in ncighhonr- WVe may atit, that since the report Wa
dinl witich. thora are mach achoole, anti in

ighhourhoods witcre thero arc ne socit printeti, ve bave z-eciveti two atiditional te-.
ls, deliver atidresmes suiteti te lte capa.. ports frorn the Lundon District, the one signeti
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lay James Allata and the otiior by Finlay
Mutnru, niakng a tt.al of Schoula reportcd
lui; of Sclaultars 5215; and uf Teacherai 86Q.

Tite Truc GCntlcmaîî.
he true gen tlemian is God's servan t,

the world's miaster, and bis owit man.
Virtue i2 bis busines, Study bis recre-

ation, Contentedness bis rest, and
,Happiness lais reward. God is his
Fatlier, the Church is bis niotiter, the
Saints bis brethren, ail tliat need hiin
lais friends. Devotioa is his chaplain,
Chastity lais cltinberlain, Sobrieîy is
l:is butter, Temperance lais cook, }!os-
pitalitv bis laouskeeper, Providenee bis
steward, Cliarity bis treasurer, Piety
lais nuistreas of the house, and Discre-
Lion lais porter, to, let bitai ipn and out,

1aq anost fit. Tiaus is te ulaole fanily
anade Up of virtue, and hie is thae true
master of the laouse.

Hle is neces&,itated to take the world iii
lais way to lacaven, but lie walks through
it as fast a., lie can ; andi ail lais business
liy thte way is to make himseif and

otesappy a ii ntw~Jowords,

a RECEl VED, TO F1EB. 26.
Petite Nation-W. Dickson, Is. Lachut.e-

A. Duncan, ls ; P. Miller, is ; J. Calder, 2s;
T. Lockie, 2s; J. Steward, is 3d; M.
Barber, is; James McOuat, J. Hendrie,

jF. 'LicGibbin, A. McArthur, M. McPhial,
Is eath. Escot-P. B. Webster, 5s. Nor-
ton Creek-A. Ross, 9s. St. Eustache-W.
Starke, 15s; Malss Forbes, 8s. Guelph-.MNr.
IElworthy, 15s. Cookbvile-H. Shaw, John
Morley, Mis. TJhompson, A. Watcrhouse,
M. Redmond, T. Stevenson, Is eacb. Brock-

ville-W. Sinert, ý2s; Rev. W. Dick, is.
O0shawa-D. Briggs, 10s; 11ev. R. H.
Thorraton, 3s. Wellington Square -*D.

McEwen, 10Os. Argentieul-J. Draper, 4s.
Kilmarnock-J. Tel-ferd, 5s. Preccot-W. D.
Diekenson, 8s. Bromptoni-Miss Smith, Is.
Cuîborne-Miss Greely, 5s. Markham-M.
flraithwaite, 15s. Cbinguacousy-W. A.
Johnston, 3p. 1eth-A. M1cDonald, 6s ; J.
Allen, 15s. Toronto-A. Christie on acct.,.
8s il id. Covansville-P. Humpliries, is.
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East Fai'n.am-D. Fordyce, is; E. Haw.
kins, 19. Stanstead-B. F. Hubbard. 8s-;
B. C. Burpee, 2à; Miss Borland, 2à ; Mi"s
Rock, 2s. Princeton-G. Baner, 5a. Eau-
bro-Mies Tate, ls; NI. Cody, la. Leeds-.
C. Fraser, Is; E. Cook, Is ; 11ev. W. Iiub-j
bard, 1848.9, 4s; Miss McLean, la. 1 Point
Levi-T. Goff', is; Port Sarnia--R. Sya, 4s.
-A. McAuslin, 3s ; A. Young, lO&.
Sorel-R. Hunt, lUs Gd. Saniths Falls-R.
Bantlett, 20s ; Rev. %Y. Aitkip, ls 9d. Dal-
hoasie-W. Miller, 10s. Galt-M. C. Lutz.,
33s. Preston-J. Z. Detwiler, 59. Berlin-
A. Z. Gotwels, 2 8s. D)oon Milis-.A. Craig,
15s. London-D. Bell, 50s. LindSey-S.
Bigelow, 9-,; T. Culbert, lis; %' Gourley, la.
Ayr-R.lWylie, lOs. Rainham-J. Root,7s.ý
Kiiigston-D. Carson, 40s. Cowansville-
M, Fordyce, la. Dutiham-L. F. Leach, ls.
Cbatham-H. Xilîs, 5s. Williamstown- I
Miss Cummings, la; Miss Fergueon, la;
Mfelbourne-Mrs. Watson, is. St. DrW~te-1,

Miss Cairns, Ir». Norval-W. Cleridge, 5.,
Oakville-J. W. Williamas. 5s; Mr. Duiff 69. i
St. Vincent-IL Burchill, 2-1 6d.; S. Sanders,
2s. Bath-J. Cameron, s. Carleton Place-R.;
C. Lawrence, ls; D. Lawson, ls; A..
Stevensona, 7s. Westmeath-Mirs. C. .!
Bellow, 2s. Embro-Dr. Hyde, 20s. Cum-'
berland-A. Petrie, ls. Kenyora-D. Cal-1
tenach, Is. Dalhousie, N. B.-A. Ritchie,.
Is 3d; J. Campbell, la 3d. Sherbrooke-!
D. WVells, is. Brightor-J. Maybey, es.-
Buckingham-O. Larwell, 10s. Onmstown-
P. Shank, 4s. Hamilton-J. Walker, 35s.,
Fergus--Rev. J. Sjnmellie, 15s. Toronto-'
Rev. T. T. Howard, 35s; H. Leadley, fis.,
St. Andrews--D. Dewer,2s. Maxtintowvr-;
J. Aird, 2s. Granby-Rev. H. Lancaehire,'
5s. Brome-S. N. Jackson, ls. MNa.aning-'
ville-W. Cantwell, Is. Guelph-Miss-,
Meikle, 17s. North Georgetown-3. Robin.
son, Is. Bathurst. N.B.--Rev. 0. McDonnell,
5is. Eaton-S. A. Hurd, 10s. Matis-W.
Turriff, 5s. North Sherbrooke-D. McDou-
gail, is; W. Nisbet, Is. *Woodstock-C.
Conger, 7s; A. Smiith, 3s. Elora-J. Carder.
Es 6d. Canulen East-W. H. Clark, 4.
Mill Creek-B. Clark, Is. St. Scholastique-
J. Dobie, Is. Simcoe -C. B. Davis, 2s 6d.
Packenbam-J. Dunnett, ls.

Donations receied for thse SssbLatIs Sc'iool
Unionz.

,.S. School, North Sherbrooke, per D.
McDougall, 18s.

Donations for tise Religious Tract Suc.*cty.

Elora-J, Carder, 2s; Moe-J. Wal La
fis; Smitlas Falls Sabbath School, 4s Gd.

J. C. BECKET, PRINTErî
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1. The Shepherd of Salisbury Plain.
2. History of the Orphen Asylum, Plujia.

delphia.
.History of Hfenry and laisiBearer.

4. Memoriel for Sunday-scaool Boys.
5. Memnorial for Sunday.schi G irl
6. Jane and ber Teacher.
7. Mary Grant, or thie Secret Fault.
S. Happy Choie.
9. The Hedge cf Thom.

10. Loucy and her Dhaye.
11. 'te Two Friends.
12. The First of Apri).
13. Robert and Locuisa.
14. The Fiaherman and bis Boyt
15. Little Robertsa Firat Day et .he S unday-

Sehou).
16. Stories from thes Scriptures.
17. The History of Robert Benton, or" Let

it Alone tilt To-morrx)w."p
18. Robert Hamet, the Lame Colibler.
19. Sketches frora the Bible.
20. Helen and lier Cousin.
21. Julia Changed, or <te Truc Secret of a

Hlappy Christmas.
22. Th'e Little Deceiver Reelaimed.
23. Thre Affectionaîs Oaugbter.in.law.
24. The Gnod Resolulion.
25. Sergeant Dale, bis Dauglitcr nd thec

Orphan Mary.
26. George Wilson and bis .Fricnd.
27. Sccnes in Georgia.
28. Lifle of George; iVujart the Martyr.
29. Father's Letters to a Son.
30. Thre Gardcee's Daughter.
31. Hymne for Infant Minde.
32. A Visit to thre Ilie of Wight.
33. History of thre Patriarch Abraham.
34. Menroirs of Eliza Cxunningham.
35. Adam Wallace and Walter Mils.
36. A.iee Brown, or thre Patient Sufferer.
37. Frayers Suitable fur Children.
38 Thre Life of Bernard Gilpin.
M~. Hebrew Custonus.
40. Thre Bible ia Truc.
41. Home of Refuge.
49- Olive Smith.
43. The Firat Man.
44. Memoir ôf S. E. Bingharn.
45. Tire Firat Day of thie Week.
46. Week Completed.
47. Lest Day of thre Weck.
48. Ueters to Students.
49. Emuma and her Nurge.
50. Thre Five Apprentrees.
51. A Monument of Parental Affection to a

deer and only Son.
52. Parting Advuce to a Youtb.
53. Young Freethinker Roclainred.

54. First Falseliood.
55. Little Susan, or n Mýenioir of Susen

Kollock.
56. Jacob aud his Sonq.
57. Ellen Carrol.
58. 'rcacuter's Manual.
59. Cousin Clara.
GO. Catherine Gray.
61. Memoirs of Clauditis Buchanan.
62. Dr. Cotton Meather.
63. Mattomed Ai Bey.
64. The Fatal Ladder, or Han-y Linford.
65. Christian Martyrs, or F-anvliar Conver.

satinns.
66. The Lives of Clemnens Romnanus, Igna.

titis. and Polycarp.
67. Memnoire of Henry Oboouhl, a native of

Ovybee.
68. Fircaide Conversations.
69. Anecdotes of Missionary Wortlîies.
70. Martin and bis Tire Little Scholurs.
71. l1'lie Lady of tbo Ferru Houite.
72. Elttlien, a Narrative Illustrative of thei

Mannersof te Ancient Israelites.
73. Tie Scottish Fariner.
74. Memoirs of David Brainerd.
75. Religiatua Fasition. or History of Auna.
7G. Clam Steplienn, or [lie White Rose.

r77. Natural 11istory.
78. James Wilson.
79. lite!ctt Maurice.
8(t. Youthfüi 3-emoirs.
81. Family Conversations on te Eçidences

ci Revelatiou.
82. Berbara F.wing.
831 My Grandfalher Gregory.
64. The Christian Pilgrisai.
85. The Life of Thomas T1. Tbnmsou. -

86. The Harvey Boys, illustrating the Evils
of Iutcmperance and their Remedy.

87. The Thoraton Family.
88. Hiatory of tbe Waldea.
89. The Customs and Manuers of thre Be

doou Arebq.
90. Tihe Life of Col. James Gardiner.
91. Familier Dialogues.
e-. Mermra of Johtn Urquhart.
93. Mms Hooker.
94. Winter Eveuings7 Conversations on !lie

Würks of God betwecn Fether and fio
Ciljdren.

95. ilistory of the 7M4ission to Orissa.
96. Edward and Miriarn, a Tale of 1Iceland 1
97- Selumiel, or a vist to Jerualcmn.
98. The Only Son, or tire History of Joua>

Roma and bis Mother.
99. Charlea Clifford.

100. Orner; dcsigued to Illustrate Jws
History.
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1. The Sisters, Ellen, Sarahi and Laura.
2. The Gaod Son.
3. Christ or Savinur.
4. The Reformed Famnily.
5. The Beautiful City.
6. Louise, Curtis. or the Orphan.
7. The Anchor, with Sketches 0f thO Lives

of Evarts, Montgomery and Bedeli.

8. Menicir ofan American Officer.

10. Julia Clhase.
il. The Rainy Afternoon, or How to bear

Disappointment.
12. The Paradise of Chuldren.

14. AlrdGrhm or the Dangers of Dis-

o bedience.
15 Arthur; Illuqtrating the Influence of the

Bible upon Dômestit Relations.
i16. Susan De Groot-
17. AnFon B. Daniels.
18. Eleanor Vanner.
19. Howard Erwin.
20. Ani y.
21. Select Poetry.
2-2. Harriet and ber Scholarn.

1 23. Julianrt Oakley.
24. Lire of Christian F. Swartz, an early

Missionstry in India.
25. Susannah, or the Three Guardiane.
26. The Storv cf Eaae.
27. Lire and ?Prisphecies cf Jerenuiab.
28. Little Theodore. -

~29. Sketche" of thc Lives of Andrew Fulier'a
1l Children.

S30. A, Sketch cf my Friend'rs Family.
131. Ermina4 or thre Second Part of Juliana

IOakley.
32. The Broken Ilyacintb, or Ellen and

Sophia.
33. Popular Superstitions.
34. The LniecfJoh thlam&. st
35. Theife of oh te Bpt.
1 6. Travels about Home, Part 1.
37. 4& 4% 66 2.
38. Ellen Hart.
39. The Seasons.

1 40. B'ack Jacob. or tho Lifc cf Jacob Hodgee.
414 Clar'st Chîldhood.

h42. Scnipture Prints
143. Thre Soldiet's Daugirter.
44. Kindnew te Animais, or thre Sin cf Cruelty

exposed and rcbuked.
45. The Dairyman'. Daugliter.

146. WiId Fiowers, or the May Day Walk.
47. Conversations on Prayer.

'48. Seripture Illustrationse, Part i.
î49. 16 "2t 66

I50. Tite Giat, or Truc anid Falso Charity dis.
tinguished.

151. Hadamali, thre Je.;ish Orpiran.
52. Evening Recreations, Part 1.
53 64 44 8 2.
54. 1 4& 3.
55. 46 " " 4.
56. The Midshipman in China, or Re*»Ilec-

lectin cf the Chinepe.
57. The Life of Preuideait Edwrds.
58. Meroir of Rev. Thomas Spencer.
59. Life cf John rederic Oberlîn.
60. Memoir cf Catharine Brown, a Christian

Indian.
61. Anecdotes.
62. Memnoirs o! Philip James Spencer.
63. Lame John, or the Charitable Puer Mati.
64. The Lite cf John Knox.
65 Bible Chronology.
66. Thre Bruiscd Reed.
67. The Early Saxons.
68. Anua Rosm.
69. History cf thre Patriarche. By A. Alex.

ander. D. D.
70. -The beloved Disciple.
71. Annie Sberwoed, or Sceneà ett Sr.hool.
72. Memo ira cf Rev. Samuel Peurce.
73. The Life cf John Newton.
74. The Spring Momuing.
75. A Peep at My Neigliboums
76. A Motberls Journal
77. Scripturc Biographies.
78. Delaware and iroquois Indien#.
79. Tiie Ringleader, a Tale for Boys.
80. M4iWsonary Steries, or Sketchea of Mora.

Vian Missions.
81. Thre Home cf tire Gileadite, ad odier

Tale&.
82. History cf Susan Elmaker.
83. The Proverba, and other Remarkable Say.'

ings cf Solomon.
84. Curiceities cf Egypt.
85. Ertsy Introduction to thre Xnowledge of

Nature.
86. The lite cf Elisha.
87. Ruth Lee.
88. The Life and Travelo cf St. Pauli.
89. The Jew at Homne and.Abroad.
90. Tire Life cf Elijair.
91. Letter* on Ecclosiustcal Histoiv, Cènfiu

ry i to 12.
92. Letters on Ecclesiastical Hiatory, Centuo

ry13 to 18.
93. Lettera on Ecclesiastical History, Conte,

ry î9.
94. Augustues Hennan Franke.
95. Life of Legh Richmond.
96. Scnipture Biograpirical Dictionary.
97. Destruction cf jerusalem.
98. Select Bioiraphies.
99. Hislory cf the Sandwich Islanids.
100. Thc Life cf Henry Martyn.


